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Terrific July Reductions. 
immediate Clearance. 

Remarkable Bargains. 

#
T WOULD be wasting valuable newspaper stfmoe to attempt to describe these suits.v there are thousands upon thousands In this great stock that sold 0t $15.00, $18.00, 
$20.00, $22.50, and some $25.OO, from which you select, and It's not likely that you can mention a weave or pattern, or a coloring, or a stylo that we cannot furnish. Very 
few stores, Indeed, In this vast world could afford to suffer the loss a sale like this entails. The Palace policy makes each season suffer Its own less and enjoy Its own prof-

Its. An army of frugal and fashionable folks are waiting for this sale. The announcement that It starts tomorrow will pack the store. At an event of this kind, where various val
ues are ail in at me same price, promptness is liberally rewarded. You select from thousands of the highest class, top-notch garments, which have made The Palace famous. 
You are invited to choose, without restriction, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00 suits at, choice for $11.00. * > 

Most Powerful Boys' Clothing Bargains fhe World Has Ever Known 
All records broken, flerciless mark-doWn to ad just stocks before inventory, j -7M •£•* t 

$8, $10, and $12 Young Mean's Suits at $5— 
Sizes 31 to 35, hand tailored; new shapes, splendid- •;, 
ly lined, black, bluev plaids mixtures, cheviots;; cas- ;,; 
simeres,. plain colors, serges; clays and thibets. ^ 
Standard makes, strictly all wool â nd all worsteds,? 
a marvelous opportunity. It is the biggest young ̂  
men's suit offering -ever•••given in America. Choice-
of $8, $10 and 
$12.00 young 
men's suits for 

$5, $4, $3.50 and $3 Boys' 2-piece Suits, $1.50 
'—Sizes 9* to 17, some lots are broken^ however all 
Sizes'.will be found in-ther aggregation, ^triptly all-
wool, choice and fashionable materials, almost every 
style and color, made by most prominent makers. 
St is-the biggest boys' clothing bargain ever offered 
in: America. Choice of. #5.00, $4.00, $350 and 
$3 boys' two-piece 
suits for, this sale at 
choice •» 

.vu, #4.w, w.w ana 

1.50 

$3.50, $3, $2.50 and $2 Sailor, Vestee, Coatee 
and Russian Blouse Suits at 95c—Sizes i to 10, 
natty garments in homespuns; cheviots, 'worstedsj 
wool crashes and flannels; Probably 1,0CK) suits of 
which the average cost is three times Of the bargain 

' price. Light and medium weights,, all :wool and aH 
^worstedgarments. Arranged according to.sfcesfor 
* quick picking. Choice of $3.|0, 

$3, $250 and,$2 suits.for 
"this sale while they last... . . 

All-Wool KheV Pants for less than half price, large 
lines, every. pair from reserved stock, they are 
strictly all Wool and well tailored, worth 50c,2lc. 

75c Boys' Outing Shirts,.made from "Percales and 
Madras cloth, with two detached collars, 39c. 

$1 Boys' Wash'Suits in Linen or Galatia, 48c. ;.̂ A. •. 

•v50c Boys'Balbriggan Underwear, knee and ankle 
length drawers, superfine flannels, at 19c. 

JjBoys' 75c Jersey Sweaters, solid colors and stripes, 
Sizes 24 to 35, at 3So. . v 

i Boys' Swimming Trunks, improved make, in stripes 
•v .'.•£. >. and plain colors, at 10c. „ -

and 50c Boys' FatmtleroyBlouses, in percales 
lawns, sizes 3\to 10, at 19c. < ^ ./ 

75o-Bof# and Chjldien's StraW Hats, linen, duck 
and Crash Caps, 60 different varieties; 23c 

Boys' Elastic Suspenders, with wire buckles and 
leather tips, at 5c. S" v *•»- . -

Boys' and Youths'' Leathe? Belts, tremendous va
riety, most every sort of leather and colors, 
sizes from 20 to 31 at choice; for 2?c. .»-

Boys' Hose, double heels. and toes, absolutely fast 
colored, sea island cotton.^izes & to fO^/4 

, : pair-at 9c.^--^ -}.0^m^'" ** "T'"': 

mm 

I S 1 ^ ^ 500 pairs Yotint Men5 Shoes, 
worth $3, $4 and $5 to be closed at 95c. 

A Most Remarkable Opportunity for Buyers While They L âst. ^ 

"Only sizes 3, J*4, 4,5, 6, 6}4 andiJ "All Russian tan,"all proper^up-tb-date styles, 
all especially built for The Palace and fully guaranteed, 
all Goodyear welts. No such sacrifice-;has ever-been 
known. TheyVare shoe bargains without parallel.: 

"We will not guarantee to have them all day. First-
come, first served. Remember, $3.00, #4.00 and #5.00 
young men's.shoies, for.....,_... .....::>.... _;^ ..> !•• • • 

575 Pairs of Union Hade Qoodyear Welts 
"C In vici kid, box calf, enarhel calf, enamel vici and velDHf; calf .shpes;* all styles, .all shapes, all sizes,-all 

•!§£Widths from A to EE, in oxfords or in higĥ  shoes and Avbrth up:tOv1S4.{)0 a pair; styles jthat are the very 
"*Miheight of,popular favor, seasonable at any timev-,Thex ire broken "J 

M Jots arid must be closed out prior to inventory; they are rare values 
^ * arid', will disappear like magic. Remember, oxfords or h;gh shoes, for 

dress or for business, worth up to #4 a pair, a t . ; ; i . . . . . . . . . .^......... 
These'-shoes - come in' canvas, linen, 
duok-Ideal Outing Shoes for Mefi and Boys. 

cooling cloth and khaiki. Proper shapes/ with leather soles and worth 
.$2.00 a pair. Oxford or high shoes, for men, boys and youthŝ . All at 
the same .price and bunched at choice for / - . . » . . - * . *. 

-The new 6-8 Four-in-Hand, 42-inch lengthy the 
very latest thing, at 48c. • . "[ * li 

-The narrow collar—the swellesfr and most comfort-} 
z able collar ever produced—exclusively here—£ 

two for 25 cents. > ( 
Genuine mohair shirts—silk stitched—custom 

made—a decided novelty for $3,00;' 
AVJScotch cheviot and madtas shirts, in colors or white 
~*% v ^_plain of pleated bosoms*7-worthJ51.50—$1.00. 
"" 'A special lot of 600 fancy golf shirts—worth to $1 

—in all new colorings—at, choice for 50c. 

:': New:black a1i4 white ettect shirts—handsome' ciis- '̂ 1 £l$le Thread?^kte^rear—40 difEerent colorings 
>I torn tailored—richly trimmed and made— '̂ —exceedingly hahd^ome garments that will ab-
M worth $2.50—for $iT.50, ; ^v?ic ;.f ^u^yt^yftaj|tiBfactM)n--wprth $J-rr-at 50c. 
%i French bathing suits—fastcoolQred garments itf" ""'•'•' Lisle iJnioiHtriade Suspenders—leather" trimmed— 
•-~ -.,.• oombihatloD or S-pTece suitsr-for*^1.00. ' *^^tfem-b^ekieB*-^^cith.50o--<-at 25c. -

Men's Bathing Trunks'—made from Sea IslajiC.vf^en'ff^Belts^p'tiozen giftiiiih'e leather, narrow pr 
cotton—on sale tor 10c. ' - ;. , ^ 

Men's Lisle Thread Union Suits—the ^best TJnder-^^ Men'i Belts^^jBat lot of them—in any color or 

$I.OO 

wear created, faultless fitting—$1.50. 
Stock-Ties—very handsome—for men 

worth SQc-jfor 25c. 

*M 

..„„..-_ aay $ty4^bf ̂ leather—V?orth to Sl-^at 50c. 
or women-f^^tOO and -5Sc Men's, Straw Hats, In smooth and 

.•---•?,'V-J. irj- m n d h h r d d i ^ nhniiin / n r 4 8 c . - . * ' * ' " ' * rough braids; ohpicB for 48c, 

Silk Embroidered Hose, 18 different colorings, at 
% price—the stylish BOX that are worth 50c, 
at choice for 25c 

Cotton and Linen Caps, ventilated; worth 75c, at 
choice for 25c. l ...-v-•v " 

,32.00 Business Trousers', the security •seams, hard 
tyrlat worsteds, the plain blue and black chev
iots; worth $2.00, at 05c. ''. 

Men's'All-wool Trousers, the 92.50 grades, all-wool 
cassimeres, just the thing, for business pur: 
poses, at $1,50. ^ , r„ - v 

Men's pure .Worsted Trousers; worth 64.00- a 
. pair, at $2.50, » '. 

Men's custom-made trousers, cheviots, worsteds 
v arid flannels, worCh^o, at $3:00.* . ,'i" . 

Men's $3.50 soft & sciff hats'in-latest blocks, $2.40. 
Men's strictly all wool suits, worth 5t2.50 and $15, 
:i - f o r $ 6 * 5 0 . ,..;•>.>• : ,-
Men's black.ahd blue and gray all wool suits, worth 

viator $5,.oo. -"'%- -^.r 
MeVs blue serge coats, worth $4, fm$2.50,S, S;V : 

Men's $2.50 Alpaca coats reduced to $1.5QV " > 
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